MEMBER DISCOUNT PROGRAM: SAVINGS CALCULATOR

Your ACMA Member Discount Program powered by Abenity gives you access to thousands of national and local discounts. But
did you also know it increases your spendable income and that the money you save will more than cover the cost of your ACMA
membership dues?
Below are examples of current and previously offered discounts. Log into the member-only section of ACMA’s website to begin
shopping…saving…and earning cash back!

Discount Offer
FIRESTONE COMPLETE AUTO CARE
5% Off Oil Changes And Auto Repair

Estimated Savings
$63.00

4 oil changes costs $120, plus add in one $300 auto repair. With the discount, you save $63 annually.

SPRINT

15% Off Monthly Rates For New And Existing Accounts

$216.00

The monthly wireless bill for a family of 4 can easily reach $120. Take off 15% and you save up to $216
annually.

RESTAURANT.COM

Save 60% on Gift Certificate Purchases

$70.00

Purchase $25 gift certificates everyday for $7.50 everyday, accepted at over 18,000 participating
restaurants. Purchase four gift certificates and you save $70.

MOVIE TICKETS

Discounts From Over 15 Theaters Nationwide

$20.00

Save up to 40% off movie tickets from over 15 theaters nationwide. If you buy 8 movie tickets in a year,
you save over $20.

OFFICE DEPOT

Save 15-30% on Select Home Office Supplies

$50.00

Save 15-30% on select home office supplies, including paper, toner, ink cartridges and more. Spend $200
annually and save $50.

WALT DISNEY WORLD
10% Off Park Passes

$124.00

A three-day admission ticket to 4 parks costs $289/ticket, but you save 10%. If you buy 4 tickets at
$267/ticket, you save $124.

ABENITY TRAVEL CENTER
Hotel Savings Nationwide

$90.00

Travelers average $30 in savings per night. If you spend 3 nights in a hotel annually at one of 60,000
participating locations, you save $90.

ABENITY TICKET NETWORK

10% Off Tickets To Concerts & Sporting Events

$50.00

Savings at over 20,000 concerts and events. Attend 3 events annually and you save over $50.

DELL

Save up to 30% on Systems from Dell

Tremendous savings on computers, gaming devices, MP3 players, HDTV home theaters and so much more.
Average savings of $150 on new laptops.

$150.00

